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During the past few years, China's economy has maintained rapid and steady 
development, which also drives the rapid development of clothing consumption 
market. It is a good opportunity for the development of clothing brand. However, 
China’s clothing market is oversupplied and buyers begin to account for initiative. 
Consumer’s demand on fashion, personality, and the brand is more prominent. 
Inevitably, Chinese clothing industry will change from quantity competition to quality 
competition, and brand competition. It will be significant for clothing enterprises to 
play their own advantages, to create and build a strong brand. Through the use of 
marketing methods, and the integration and optimization of various resources, we can 
improve the competitiveness of our product and service in the market.  
This paper used the research method of case study. By reviewing WEWE’s own 
experience of creating, building and marketing the brand of WEWE, analyzing the 
whole decision-making process from positioning to marketing, we concluded some 
valuable methods and experiences for other enterprises. 
This paper mainly used qualitative analysis, based on the actual case and real 
data of WEWE fashion. This paper introduced design system based on fast fashion 
buyer, merchandising system with combination of aesthetic and logic, rapid supply 
system based on information system, and CRP (Continuous Replenishment Practice) 
system based on distribution, and so on, and discussed the applications of information 
system, web marketing, and mobile applets in marketing of clothing brands. This 
paper analyzed and summarized the success and failure, the gain and loss of WEWE 
brand during the creating and marketing process. Through the application of research 
conclusions, other clothing enterprises will benefit from these experiences during 
creating and marketing new brand, and promoting fine management. 
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1  绪 论 
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1  绪  论 
















我国服装品牌起源于 20 世纪 80 年代初，品牌意识开始得到重视则是在 20






























WEWE 在中国拥有 200 余家专卖店，预计 2013 年门店数量将超过 300 家，零售
业绩达 2.5 亿。  
本文将以 WEWE 为研究对象，总结其成功经验，以为其他企业提供借鉴。 











本文通过对 WEWE 品牌成功案例的研究，将重点解决以下问题：  
1. 服饰品牌创立初期的关键因素有那些？ 
2.  如何建立品牌？如何进行服饰品牌定位？ 
3. 如何营销新创品牌？ 
1.3  研究方法与论文结构 
































4P 营销理论（产品、价格、渠道、促销）；第三章主要是对 WEWE 品牌发展历
程及经营状况的详实介绍；第四章主要结合 WEWE 的发展历程进行 SPT 分析，
包括 WEWE 品牌塑造、Logo 诠释、市场细分、目标市场选择、市场定位等；并
结合 WEWE 的发展历程进行 4P 分析，包括产品策略、价格策略、渠道策略、
促销策略等，同时结合 WEWE 品牌运营积累的相关营销策略进行综合阐述，如
配货制度（连续补货制）、快速返单；第五章总结 WEWE 品牌成功的营销策略，















2  市场营销理论综述 
2.1  STP 理论 
市场细分（Market Segmentation）的概念是美国营销学家温德尔·史密斯
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